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Executive Summary

T HE National JTPA Study was commissioned by the Employment and Training
Administration of the U.S. Department of Labor (DOL) in 1986 to measure the

impacts and costs of selected employment and training programs funded under Title 11-A

of the Job Training Partnership Act of 1982, which is targeted to serve economically
disadvantaged Americans. This Executive Summary presents atimates of the impacts of
the program on the earnings and employment of adults and oat-of-school youths in 16 local
service delivery areas during the first 18 months after acceptance into the program.

The report on which this Executive Summary is based presents interim findings of the
study (Bloom, Orr, Cave, Bell, and Doolitile, forthcoming). Estimates of longer term
program impacts on earnings, employment, and welfare benefits, and an analysis of
program costs and benefits, will appear in the final report of the study (forthcoming, from
Abt Associates Inc.). A companion report on the study's implementation (Kemple,
Doolittle, and Wallace, forthcoming), dascribes the JTPA programs operated in the study
sites and the types of TITA-funded services provided to members of the study sample.

The National .ITPA Study

This study grew out of the recommendations of the Job Training Longitudinal Study
Advisory Panel, a group of nationally recognized experts in employment and training
research formed to advise DOL on the evaluation of JTPA (Srromsdorfer et al., 1985).
After reviewing evaluations of the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA)
programs, the Panel concluded that the only reliable way to measure the impacts of
employment and training programs was to conduct a classical experiment, in which
program applicants are randomly assigned either to a treatment group, which is allowed

1
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access to the program, or to a control group, which is not. Random assignment assures
that the two groups do not differ systematically in any way except access to the program.
Thus, subject only to the uncertainty associated with sampling error, any subsequent
differences in outcomes between the two groups can confidently be attributed to the
program. These differences are termed the program impacts.

Although random assignment designs have been used to evaluate a number of
demonstration projects and state programs, the Employment and Training Administration
WU the first federal agency to apply this approach to an ongoing national program. Because

of its rigorous design, the National JTPA Study provides the first fully reliable estimees
of the impacts of the largest employment and training program sponsored by the federal
government.

In the National JTPA Study 20,601 JTPA applicants in 16 service delivery areas (SDAs)
across the country were randomly assigned to the treatment group or the control group over
the period November 1987 through September 1989. The earnings and ewloyment
outcomes of both groups were then measured through follow-up surveys and administrative
records obtained from state unemployment insurance agencies. Data on the baseline
characteristics of the two groups were collected as part of the program intake process, and
information about le employment and training services received was obtained from
follow-up surveys and SDA records.

The study sites were not chcsen to be representative of the nation in a statistical sense,
but they do reflect the diversity of local programs and local environments in JTPA.' In
particular, the performance of the sites during the study period, as measured by JTPA
performance indicators, was not noticeably different from that of all SDAs nationally.

The 18-Month Impact Analysis

This report provides estimates of the impact of JTPA Title II-A on the earnings and
employment of four target groupsadult women and men (ages 22 and older) and female
and male out-of-school youths (ages 16 to 21)over the first 18 months after random
assignment. Adult women make up 30 percent of the national JTPA population; adult men,

1. See Bloom, Orr, Cave, Bell, and Doolittle (forthcoming) and Kemple, Doolittle, and Wallace
(forthcoming) for comparisons of the 16 study sites with all SDAs nationally,
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25 percent; and out-of-school youths, 23 percent. In-school youths, who are not inclvied

in this study, form the remaining 22 percent.

The analysis is based on a sample of 17,026 sample members whose First Follow-op
Survey interview was scheduled at least 18 months after random assignment.' For each

target group, we estimated impacts for a number of different subgroups, defined by the

types of program services recommended for them and by their baseline characteristics.

Because the study was designed to measure the effects ofiTPA as it normally operates,

the analysis investigates which ITPA-funded service; were working well for those
recommended to receive them; the analysis does not assess possible alternatives to the

existing program. By identifying those groups for whom Title I1-A is having positive

effects and those for whom it is having no effector even a nqative effectwe hope to
help policymakers in their efforts to identify and improve those parts of the program that

need improvement. This analysis cannot, however, tell policymakers how to improve the

program, since it does not compare alternative programs for similar people. Rather, it
measures only the effects of the existing program on the people it actually served over the

study period.

In the remainder of this Executive Summary we first provide an overview of the
estimated effects of the program on the earnings and employment of the four main target
groupsadult women and men, and female and male youths. We then present more detailed
findings for adult and youth subgroups in turn, and conclude with implications of the
findings for the JTPA program and future research.

Overall Impacts on Earnings and Employment, by Target Group

JTPA Title 11-A had generally positive effects on the earnings and employment of adults

in the study sites. As shown in the top panel of Exhibit S.1, access to the program increased
the average 18-month earnings of the adult women randomly assigned to the treatment
group ("TTPA assignees") by an estimated $539, or 7.2 percent of the control group mean.

Access to the program also increased the percentage of women employed at some time
during the follow-up period by 2.1 percentage points. Beimuse these estimates are

2. Within this 18-month study sample, First Follow-up Survey data are available for 14,446 sample

members, or 84.8 percent of the sample.
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Exhibit 3.1 Impacts on Total 18-Month Earnings and Employmem: J7P4 Assignees
and Enrollees. by Target Group

Adults Out-of-school youths
women men Fanatic Male

Impact on: (1) (2) (3) (4)

Per assignee

Earnings
In $ $ 539*** $ 550 $ -182 $ -854**

As a % 7 2% 45% -2.9% -7.9%

Percentage employed a 2.1** 2.8** 2.8 1.5

Sample size (assignees
and coruml group) 6,474 4,419 2,300 1 ,748

Earnings

Per enrollee

In $ 873b $ 935b $ -29? $ -1,35?
As a % 122% 6.8% -4.6% -11.6%

Percentage employed' 35b 4.86 45b 2.4b

a, iy ti.Ma pen
b. Tests of alattedeal algaltleanee were not pesfonead foe inspects per eneellee.

Statistically significant at the .10 1evd, " at the .03 level, *** at the .01 level (two-tailed tee).

statistically significant (as indicated by the asterisks beside them), we take them to be
reliable evidence of positive impRcts on earnings. In this analysis we accept only statisti-
cally significant estimates as evidence of real program effects.

The estimated program impacts cn the earnings of adult menan earnings gain of :550,

or 4.5 percent, and an increase in the percentage employedof 2.8 percentage pointswere
similar in size to those for adult women, but tbe estimated impact on earnings was not
statistically significant.

In contrast to the findings for adults, the program had little or no effect on the average
earnings of female youths (a statistically insignificant earnings loss of -$182, or -2.9
percent), and the program actually reduced the earnings of male youthsas evidenced by
a large, statistically significant loss of -$854, or -7.9 percent, over the 18-month period.

Access to ITPA had no significant effect on the employment rates of either female or male

yov .hs.

The estimates discussed above are average impacts on the earnings and employment of
all sample members assigned to the treatment group. Although all of these assignees were
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given access to JTPA, not all of them actually enrolled in the program. The bottom panel

of Exhibit S.1 presents our best estimate of program impacts on the earnings and
employment of 17PA enrollees (assignees who were later enrolled).3

Estimated impacts per enrolleeboth gains and lossmwere about 60 percent to 70

percent larger than impacts per assignev, depending on the target group. The estimated

earnings gains of adult women and men who were enrolled in JTPA were $873 and $935.

respectively. Impacts on youths were earnings losses of -$295 for females and -$1,355 for

males. The impact of the program on the percentage of enrollees in each target group who

were employed ranged from an increase of 2.4 percentage points for male youths to an

increase of 4.8 percentage points for adult men.

It is important to understand that the impact per assignee and the impact per enrollee are

not two different estimates of the overall effect of the program. They simply spread the
total estimated program effect on the sample over a larger group (assignees) or a smaller

group (enrollees). Thus, the two sets of estimates are entirely consistent; they just measure

different concepts. In the remainder of this Executive Summary, we focus on the estimated

impacts per aJgnee, because they are the most reliable, direct experimental evidence of

the effects of the progrim.

Impacts on earnings reflect program effects on both the amount of time treatment group

members worked and how much they were paid per hour worked. Exhibit S.2 shows
estimated impacts on the average number of hours worked and average earnings per hour

worked over the follow-up praiod, expressed as percentages of the corresponding control

group means. The percentage impacts on these two components of earnings approximately

sum to the percentage impact on total earnings per assignee.4

3. To derive estimates fbr enrollees, it was necessary to assume that there was no impact on the

earnings and employment of nonenrollees. There is evidence, however, that about half of all
imucarcilees had some contact with the program after random assignment and received some-
-4sually minimal -program services. As a result, the estimates in the bottom panel probably overstate
somewhat the true impact per enrollee, while the estimated impacts perassignee understate the true
imp= per enrollee. Thus, the true impact on enrollees probably lies somewhere between these two
estimates. The estimates for enrollees also adjust for the fact that 3 percent ofthe control group were

enrolled in JTPA, despite the experiment's embargo on their participation.

4. Because the impacts on earnings per hour worked were estimated indirectly, we did not
calculate significance levels for these impacts.

F
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Exhibit 5.2 Percentage Impacts on Total 18-Month Earnings and Its Components:
JTPA Assignees and Enrollees, by Target Group

Adult Adult Female Male
Percentage women men youths youths
impact on: (I) (2) (3) (4)

Earnings per assignee 72%*** 4.5% -2.9%

Hours worked per assignee 3.7 4.5 * -43
Earnings per hour worked 3.4° 0.04 1.84 -1!
Sample size 6,474 4,419 2,300 1,748

a. Tema of statistical significauce were net pctforox4 for impacts on earnings per hour worked.
Statistically sisnificant at the .10 level. 00 at she DS level, "4.4` at the .01 level (two-tailed test).

As shown in the exhibit, the 7.2 percent increase in earnings for adult women reflects
a combination of a 3.7 ',invent increase in hours worked awl a 3.4 percent increase in
average hourly earnings among those who worked. The earnings gain for adult men, on
the other hand, was entirely attributable to a 4.5 percent rise in hours worked, with no
increase in hourly earnings.

Among female youths a -4.7 percent reduction in hours worked more than offset a 1.8
percent increase in hourly earnings to produce the negligible impact on total earnings that
we saw earlier. Among male youth the -7.9 percent loss in total earnings was primarily

attributable to a decrease in hours worked (of -6.8 percent).

Overall, then, ITPA appears to have had modest positive effects on the earnings and
employment of adult women and men, little or no effect on the earnings and employment
of female youths, and substantial negative effects on the earnings and employment of male

youths.

Findings for Subgroups of Adult Women and Men

The impacts presented in the previous section are estimates of the average effect of the
program on each target group in the study sample. Because ITPA provides a number of
different employment and training services to a wide range of program applicants, it is
important to analyze how program impacts varied with the type of service offered and the
characteristics of the applicants. In this section we thesefore present caimates of program
impacts on the earnings of subgroups of adults, defined by the SerVice3 program intake staff

recommended for them and by selected personal characteristics.
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SERVICE STRATEGIES RECOMMENDED

For purposes of this analysis, members of the study sample were classified into three service

strategy subgroups 'ased on the servica program intake staff recommended for each

sample member prior to random assignment.5 Applicants recommended for classroom
training in occupational skills were placed in the classroom training subgroup. Those
recommended for on-the-job training (OJT) were placed in the Oa/ISA subgroup (so
named because many of the treatment group members in this subgroup were enrolled in job
search assistance while searching for either an on-the-job training position or an
unsubsidized job). Because JTPA staff often recommend combinations and sequences of
services, applicants placed in either of these subgroups may also have been recommended
for any of several other services, including job search assistance, basic education, work
experience, or miscellaneous other services. Those applicants recommended for one or
more of these servicesbut neither classroom training in occupational skills nor on-the-
job trainingwere placed in the third subgroup: other services.°

As shown in Exhibit S.3, nearly half of all adult men in the sample were recommended
for the OIT/JSA service strategy, with the remainder about equally divided between the
classmom training awl other services strategies. Women were more likely than men to be
recommended for classroom training (44 percent versus 25 percent) and less likely to be
recommended for OJT/ISA (35 percent versus 49 percent).

It is important to note that program intake staff made their recommendations based on
the employment needs and qualifications of the individual applicants, as well as their
personal preferences. The service strategy subgroups therefore differed from one another
not only in terms of the service recommendations but also in terms of personal
characteristics.

5. Service strategy rubgroups were defined based on the services recommended rather than the
services received for two reasons. First, it was not possible to identify control group members who
were comparable to dm treatment grew members who :xeived particular JTPA services, whereas
it was possible to identify mintrol group members who were recommended for the same services as
treatment group members. Second, and more fimdamentally, since program staff can recommend
services but cannot ensure that applicants participate in those services, recommended services
represent the operative program decision to be evaluated.

6. A few applicants designated for this other service subgroup were recommended for classroom
training in occupational skills or on-the-job training as part of "customized training."
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Exhibit 5.3 Service Stnuegies Recommended:
Adult .ITPA Assignees, by Gender

Adult
WCRISell

Adult
men

Service stnuegy (1) (2)

Clasamom training 44.0% 24.6%

OJT/JSA 35.0 48.7

Other services 21.0 26.7

Sample size 4,465 3,759

ElOOLLMENT RATES AND DURATION, BY SERVICE SIRATEGY SUBGROUP

After assessment and recommendation of services, two-thirds of the applicants accepted by
intake staff were randomly assigned to the treatment group, which was allowed access to
I-TPA, and one-third were assigned to the COMM group, which was excluded from JTPA
for 18 months.'

As noted above, not all treatment group members would ultimately become enrolled in
JTPA. Enrollment rates differed by service strategy subgroup, but overall they were quite
similar for adult women and men. Within the treatment group as a whole, 65 percent of
adult women and 61 percent of adult men were enrolled in ITPA at some time during the
18-month follow-up period. Enrollment rates were highest in the classroom training
subgroup (73 percent and 71 percent for adult women and men, respectively) and lowest

the OJT/JSA subgroup (55 percent and 57 percent, respectively).

The duration of enrollment in the program also differed by service strategy, ranging
from a median length of about 2 months for women and men in the OJT/JSA and other
services subgroups to median lengths of enrollment of 4 to 6 months in the classroom
training .iubgroup. There was little difference by gender in the duration of enrollment
except that women in classroom training tended to stay in the program about two months
longer than men.

. Ms embargo on services to control group members was successfully implemented. Over the
course of the 18-month follow-up period, only 3 percent of coi .rol group members became enrolled
in JTPA.
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SERVICES RECEIVED, BY SERVICE STRATEGY SUBGROUP

Within the classroom training subgroup the nent common JTPA services received by

treatment group members who became enrolled in the program were classroom training in

occupational skills and basic education. Enrollees in the 017XISA subgroup were most

likely to receive on-the-job training or job search assistance, or both. In the other services

subgroup the most commis servica adults recdved were job search assistance and
miscelLneous services, such as job-readiness training. Exhibit S.4 shows that between 82

percent and 89 percent of the enrollees in each service strategy subgroup received one or

both of the two most common services received by members of that subgroup. Thus, the

three service stratzgy definitions represent distinctly different mixes of services actually

received, as well as services recommended.

The impacts of the program do not depend solely, however, on the JTPA services

received by those in the treatment group. Instead, the impacts reflect the difference between

the services received by those given access to JTPA and the services they would have

received if they had been excluded from the program. That is, thebenchmark against which

we measure the effects of JTPA is the services available and used elsewhere in the
community, not a total absence of services. Our measure of the services the treatment group

would have received if they hal been excluded from tht program is those received by the

control group, who were excluded from the program.

Since we measure impacts per assignee (treatment group member), the relevant

comparison is in terms of services per assignee, including those who were never enrolled

in JTPA. As expected, the largest treatment-control group differmace in the classroom

training subgroup was in receipt of classroom training in occupational skills. Among adult

women 49 percent of the treatment group received this service, whereas only 29 percent

of the control group did. Among adult men these figures were40 percent versus 24 percent.

knit treaiment group members in the 0177ISA subgroup were much more likely than

control group mr. abets to receive on-the-job training. Twenty-nine percent of the women

and 27 percent :the men in the treatment group in this subgroup received OJT, whereas

less than l perc.44 of the corresponding control groups received this service, since OJT

is typically not funded by non-JTPA providers. We were not able to measure control group

receipt of job search assistance from non-JTPA providers, and so we could not estimate

the treatment-control group difference for that service.
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Exhibit 5.4 Most Common 'TPA Services Received by 21-easment Group

Members. Who Were Enrolled in the Program: Adults, by

Gender and Service Strategy Subgroup

No most common services
in service strategy subgroup

% of enrollees receiving
one or both services

Adult Adult
women Men

(1) (2)

Classzoom staining in occupational
skillsibasic education°

Classroom training subgroup

88.8% 85.5%

On-the-job staining/
job search assistance

OJT/ISA subgroup

87.8% 86.5%

Other services subgroup

Job search assistance
miscellaneousb 823% 88.7%

Sample size 2,895 2,305

a. °Basic oducasiose Includos Adult Basic Education (ABE), high school or Gomm) Educational
DovelopEnont (GED) preparation, and Wilds as a Second Languor (ESL).

b. "Miscolleaccus* inchadaa assiastnont,job-roadlneal staining, customised mining, vocational oxplosation
job @Wowing, and tryad omployinvni, aulDinf ogher MOM.

As noted earlier, the most common JTPA services provided to adults in the other services

subgroup were job search assistance and miscellaneous services. Around 25 percent of

adult treatment group members in this subgroup received the forma service, and around

30 percent received the latter. We wae unable to measure receipt of these services from

non-JTPA providers and therefore cannot estimate the treatment-control group difference.

On the basis of these data, we conclude that JTPA represented a substantial increment

to the services that were available at the 16 study sites, at least in the cases of the classroom

trainirkg and OJT/JSA subgroups, for which we could measure the increment.

IMPACTS ON EDUCATIONAL ATTAINNIEW, BY SERVICE STRATEGY SUBGROUP

An intermediate effect of the incremental services received by the treatment group was an

increase in educational attainment among those high school dropouts who received some
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employment or training service during the 18-month follow-up period. Dropouts made up
around 30 percent of the adult target groups.

As might be expected, the increase in educational attainment was greatest among those
dropouts recommended for the classroom training service strategy. Exhibit S.5 indicates
that nearly 30 percent of the adult dropouts in the classroom training treatment group
received a training-related high school diploma or General Educational Development
(GED) certificate, whereas only 11 percent of the control group didfor impacts in the
cases of both genders that were highly significant. There were smaller, but still statistically
significant, increases in the proportions of female dropouts in the other services subgroup
and male dropouts in the OITIISA subgroup who attained a high school credential as a result

of the program. But there were no significant effects on educational attainment among
women in the 01T/JSA subgroup or men in the other services subgroup.

IMPACTS ON EARNINGS, BY SERVICE STRATEGY SUBGROUP

Exhibit S.6 shows the estimated impacts of the incremental services received because of
access to JTPA on the earnings of adult women and -len in each service strategy subgroup.
As shown in the second column of the top panel cf the exhibit, program impacts on the
earnings of adult women in the classroom training subgroup followed the expected pattern
for this type of service: an earnings loss in the first quarter, representing an initial

Exhibit 5.5 Impacts cm Attainment of a Training-Related High School Diplom or GED
Certificate: Adult /WA Assignees Who Urea High School Dropoots, by
Gender

Service
strategy
s

Admit women Adult men
% amassing liS/GED Impact, Os

% points
% attaining HS/G132 1mpac .1, in

% points
6

Assignen °north Assignen
4

Controls

C1asuoom
training 29.2% 11.3% 17.9*** 27.3 % 11.3%

0.117.ISA 9. I 10.9 -1.8 8.4 4.4 4.0**

Other services 17.4 9.8 7.6** 10.2 8.7 1.5

All subrouPs 19.1 10.8 8.2*** 12.7 6.7

Sam* size 1,515 1,258
a. Alarm* ad cowed group mesh= who west high echnol drams sod who soceaved

some employment ad hada =vim darks t foilow-up period.
Setainically sianifizzat Aldo .10 level. ** at the .05 level. *0* a the .01 Level (moteiled

.2 1

COPY øi!pi
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investment of time in training, followed by a payback period of rising earnings gains in the
next five quarters, with statistically significant gains of $144 and $188 in the last two
quarters of the follow-up period. The overall 18-month earnings gain of $398 for women
in this subgroup was not statistically significant. This gain reflected an estimated 8.9
percent program-induced increase in the hourly earnings of women who worked, which
more than offset an insignificant -2.5 percent drop in the average numberof hours employed

over the follow-up period (estimates not shown in the exhibit).

The estimated impacts on the earnings of adult men in the classroom training subgroup

are less clear. None of the impacts on quarterly earnings was significantly different from
zero, nor was the overall impact on total earnings over the follow-up period. Moreover,
the program had no significant impact on the employment rate or hours of work over the
follow-up period for this subgroup of men (estimates not shown). Thus, there is no evidence

of a program impact on the earnings and employment of this subgroup.

In contrast to the pattern for women in the classroom training subgroup, women in the
OJT/ISA subgroup (middle panel of the exhibit) slim Id an immediate and sustained
positive impact on average earnings throughout the follow-up period, as might be expected
with a strategy that emphasizes immediate placement in eithee an on-the-job training
position or a regular job. Women in the OJTUSA subgroup experienced significant
quarterly earnings impacts of $109 to $144 in five of the six quarters, with an overall gain
of $742 over the 18-month follow-up period.

Men in the OJT/3SA subgroup experienced estimated gains of similar magnitude in five

of the six quaners and over the follow-up period as a whole, although the estimated impacts
were less often statistically significant. Over the follow-up period as a whole, men in this

subgroup enjoyed earnings gains of $781.

Both men and women in the OJT/JSA subgroup experienced a positive impact on hours
worked; and men, on their employment rate (estimates not shown in the exhibit). Indeed,
the earnings gains of both women and men in this subgroup were due primarily to increases
in the number of hours worked, rather than to higher hourly earnings while employed.

In contrast to the sustained, positive impact on earnings in the OJT/JSA subgroup, the
program appears to have had only a short-lived effect on the earnings of adult women, and
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Exhibit 5.6 Impacts on Quarterly and I 8-Month Earnings: Adult .ITPA
Assignees, by Gender and Service Strategy Subgroup

Aduk %omen --m----lault men
control

mean
Impact Per
assignee

control
mean

Impact per
assignee

Period (1) (2) (3) (4)

Classroom training subgroup

Quarter I $ 714 $ -70* $ 1,440 $ -101

2 938 5 1,714 126

3 1,066 52 1,884 213

4 1,189 79 2,184 50

5 1,253 144** 2,171 151

6 1,230 188*** 2,387 - 21

A11 quarters 6,391 398 11,780 418

Sample size° 2,847 1,058

OJTIISA subgroup

Quarter 1 $ 1,143 $ 144*** $ 1,757 $ 54
2 1,379 81 2,014 135

3 1,449 129** 2,133 164*

4 1,520 109* 2,199 94

5 1,546 142** 2,183 133

6 1,570 138** 2,169 201**

All quarters 8,607 742** 12,456 781*

Sample sized 2,287 2250

Other services subgroup

Quarter 1 $ 960 S 39 $ 1,677 $ 74
2 1,198 132 1,951 104

3 1,248 220** 2,123 44

4 1,471 22 2,199 44

5 1,535 2 2,292 13

6 1,548 42 2,274 - 19

All quarters 7,960 457 12,516 261

Sample size' 1 p340 1,112

di. Auigrees and control group mambas combined.
e Statistically eignificasu at the .10 levet** et the .05 level, ." at the .01 level (two-Wiled Wel).
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virtually no effect on the earnings of adult men, in the other services subgroup (bottom

panel). JTPA had a significant impact on women's earnings of $220 in the sewnd quarter,

followed by smaller, insignificant gains in the later quarte . The estimated impacts on

hours worked quarterly (oat shown) mirrored this patternpossibly reflecting quicker

placement in jobs that were similar to those the female assignees would have eventually

found without access to JTPA. For men in the other services subgroup, neither the
estimated impacts on quarterly earnings nor the estimated impacts on hours of work (not

shown) were statistically significant.

Overall, then, JTPA led to modest, statistically significant earnings gains for adult

women in at least one quarter in all three servicestrategies. The timing of impacts was very
different across the subgroups, however, and significant for the follow-up period as a whole

only in the OJT/ISA subgroup. Significant impacts on the earnings of adalt men were

concentrated exclusively in the OJT/ISA subgroup.

It is important to iterate that the adults in the three service strategy subgroups differed

not only in the services they received, but also in their personal characteristics. Our
forthcoming reports will show that program intake staff tended to recommend the most job-
ready applicants for the 011/ISA service strategy. This difference is evident not only in

the data on baseline characteristics of the three subgroups (not shown here) but also in the

earnings of control gro,:p members over the follow-up period, shown in columns (I) and

(3) of Exhibit 5.6. These figures indicate that in the absence of program services women

recommended for orrasA would have earned substantially more than those recommended
for classroom training and somewhat more than those recommended for other services.

Among men the more job-ready applicants tended to be recommended for either OJT/JSA

or other services; those men recommended for classroom training earned somewhat less

over the follow-up period than either of the other two subgroups.

Because of these differencee in the three subgroups, one cannot extrapolate the impacts
for one service strategy subgroup to the women or men served by another. We cannot, i'ar
example, conclude that the program outcomes for adult men in the classroom training

subgroup would be improved by recommending them for the OIT/ISA service strategy. We

can only determine which service strategies were effective for those applkams recom-
mendedfor them. Whether another service strategy would have been more effective cannot
be determined on the basis of this study, since we did not observe alternative service
approaches applied to comparable participant populations.
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It is also important to bear in mind that the costs, as well as the impacts, of the three
service strategies were likely to have varied, as may the longer term impacts. In our final
report on this study, we will present an analysis that compares the costs of Title 11-A to its
impacts over a longer follow-up period.

IMPACTS ON EARNINGS, BY ETI.INICITY AND BARRIERS TO EMPLOYMENT

In addition to the three subgroups of women and men based on service strategy
recommendations, we estimated program impacts on the I8-month earnings or a number
of other subgroups, defined in terms of personal characteristics measured upon application
to the program. These estimates help us determine whether the impacts of the program were
concentrated within certain groups or broadly distributed across all adult women or men.
In this Executive Summary we present the results for two such subgroups: the major ethnic
groups and groups facing different barriers to employment.s

Exhibit S.7 presents the estimated program impacts on the earnings of white, black, and
Hispanic women (column 3) and men (column 6). Among women the estimated impacts
differed markedly by ethnic group, with white women showing significant earnings gains
of $723 over the 18-month follow-up period; black women, an insignificant earnings gain
of $457; and Hispanic women, an insignificant loss of roughly the same magnitude.
Moreover, separate tests of the statistical significance of the differences among time impact
estimates (not shown) indicate the differences among the estimates are likely to repment
real differencas in impact. The estimated impacts for adult men also differed substantially
by ethnic group, but neither the estimated impacts for individual ethnic groups nor the
differences in impacts among the subgroups were statistically significant and therefore
could have arisen by chance.

In an attempt to narrow the range of possible explanations for these differences in
impacts among women in different ethnic groups, we estimated adjusted impacts that
controlled for differences in the distributions of the major ethnic groups across study sites
and across service strategy subgroups. When we controlled for differences in the

8. Other key subgrcups examined in the repon on which this summary is based include those
defined by work and training histories, public assistaace history, household income and composition,
public housing status, and age (Bloom, Off, Cave. Bell, and Doolittle, forthcoming).
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Ethibit 8.7 Impacu on the 18-Month Earnings or Major Ethnic Groups: Adult "IPA
Assignees, by Gender

A %ulnas A men
arriple Lontnal
size° mean

Impact per
assignee

-WreT:ai-a/i--npacrper
size° mean assignee

Ethnic group (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

White, non-Hispanic 3,541 $ 8,007 723*** 2,668 $ 12,929 $ 625
Black, non-Hispanic 1,981 6,829 457 1,155 10,931 957

Hispanic 744 6,775 414 400 13,555 -741

Full samplea 6,474 7,488 539*** 4,419 12,306 550
.

b. Includins the duce major ethnic gimps and American Wiens, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.
Statistically significant at the .10 level, ** at the .05 level, *** at the .01 level (two-tailed test).

distributions of the three groups of women across the study sites, the estimated impacts for
the three ethnic groups were no longer significantly different from one another. This
finding indicates that the differences in estimated impacts among women in different ethnic

groups are in part attributable to differences in the skes in which the different ethnic groups

were concentrated. In particular, Hispanic women were concentrated in those sites which

had lower than average impacts for women in all ethnic groups. Once we adjust for these
differences, we see no evidence that impacts differed across ethnic groups.

To determine whether the effects of the program varied with the degree of labor market
disadvantage, we estimated impacts on earnings for subgroups defined by three barriers to
employment: welfare receipt, limited education, and limited recent work experience.9 The
first three pairs of rows of Exhibit S.B show the estimated impacts on earnings for the
subgroups of women and men facing each of these barriers, compared with all other women

and men.

The mean earnings levels of control group members, shown in columns 2 and 5 of the
exhibit, illustrate that these barriers were indeed serious obstacles to employment. Control

9. Welfare receipt is defined as receiving Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC).
General Aaistanee, or any other cash welfare benefits upon application to JTFA. Limited education
is defined as lack of a high school diploma Or GED =Owe; limited recent work experience is
defined as having worked less than 13 weeks in ihe year prior to application to 3TPA. These three
measuies ofbanien to employment are similar to those used in other recent studies ofJTPA programs
(see U.S. General Accounting Office, 1989).
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E1/411,bit S.8 Impacu on the 18-Month Earnings of Subgroups Facing Selected Barriers to
Emplornent: Adult /TPA Assignees, by Gender

Barrier to
emPloYment
(in italic)

Adult women Adult men
Sample

size'
(1)

Control
mean

(2)

Impact per
assignee

(3)

Sample
size°
(4)

Control
mean

(5)

Impart per
assignee

(6)

Receiving ctuli welfare 2,446 $ 5,492 $ 387 611 $ 9,541 $ -46

No cash welfare 3 ,5iX1 8,965 69711" 3,808 13,032 624

No high school diploma
or GED ceraficate 1,731 6,072 416 1,249 10,353 402

High school diploma
or GED certificate 4,316 8,064 681**. 2,873 13,352 863*

Worked le.0 than 13
weeks in past 12 mos. 3,022 5,555 511" 2,027 10,30$ 207

Worked 13 weeks or
more in past 12 mos. 2,622 9,956 668" 2,392 14,320 800*

Number of barriers
None of the above 1,361 10,971 909** 1,960 15,142 979*

One of the above ,655 7,950 802** 1,896 12,202 214

Two of the above 1,435 5,756 379 772 5,646 202

All three of the above 488 3,703 -213 149 7,423 725

Full sample 6,474 7,488 539*** 4,419 12,306 550

a. Magmas and cannel group ineters combined.
* Statistically significant at the .10 level, " st the .05 level, *** st the .01 level (two-tailed WO.

group members in all three subgroups facing these barriers earned much less over the

follow-up period than other women and men.

Among both women and men the estimated impacts tended to be larger for those run

facing the barriers in question, although among women the differences in impacts between

those facing and those not facing a particular barrier were smaller than the differences

among men. Separate tests for the significance of these differences indicated, however, that

any differences shown here may have ar isen by chance.

Because some persons who were facing one of these barriers to employment may also

have been facing one or both of the other barriers, these subgroups overlap to some degree.

To achieve a clearer distinction among the subgroups in terms of the overall difficulty of

becoming employed, the bottom panel of Exhibit S.8 categorizes the women and men in

the sample by the number of these barriers they were facing. Again, the averageearnings

of the control groups indicate that this categorization is strongly predictive of what TTPA
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assignees would have urned without the programcontrol group earnings fall steadily as
the number of barriers rises.

For both women and men the impacts were the largest in the subgroup facing none of

the three barriers. For neither women nor men, however, was the difference in impacts
among subgroups statistically significant; thus, these differences may merely reflect
sampling error.1°

SUMMARY' A,ND COMPARISON wrrn Remus FINDINGS

Overall, JTPA Title had modest positive impacts on the earnings of adult women over
the follow-up period; on average, women gained $539 over the 18 months following their

application. The estimated earnings gain for men was similar ($550) but was not
statistically significant. These overall averages mask substantial variation in both the
magnitude and time patterns of program impacts among subgroups of women and men,
however.

When adult women are categorized by the service strategy recommended by program
intake staff, the only ones to experience a statistically significant earning impact over the
follow-up period as a whole were those in the OJT/JSA subgroup, with a gain of $742.
Women in this subgroup enjoyed consistently positive, statistically significant earnings
increases of $109 to $144 in five of the six follow-up quarters. Women in the classroom
training subgroup experi?nced an earnings loss in the first calendar quarter of the follow-
up :,eriod, followed by growing positive impacts and culminating in significant impacts of

$144 and $1118 in the fifth and sixth quarters. Program impacts an the earnings of women
in the other services subgroup were significant only in the third quarter, when these women
gained $220 on average; impacts for this subgroup were negligible in subsequent quarters.

Impacts for adult men were similar in magnitude to those for women, although they were
less frequently statistically significant. As with the women, only those in the OJT/ISA
subgroup enjoyed significant earnings gains (of $781) ove the follow-up period as a whole.

10. Among the adult female subgroups, for example, there is a 46 ercent chance of findit.c .
differences at last as large as those shown here even inhere were no true differences in impacts among
subgroups.
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Estimated impacts on the earnings of men in the classroom training and other services
subgroups were never statistically significant, either for the follow-up period as a whole

or for individual quarters.

These impact estimates are similar in magnitude to those found in the few previous
evaluations that have used rigorous experimental designs. For example, studies of state
work-welfare programs in the early 1980s found impacts in the first two years after random

assignment that ranged from near zero to about 5200 per quarter." Evaluations of
demonstration programs for displaced workers in Texas and New Jersey found similar

impacts on earnings in the first year after random assignment.12

Comparisons with the results of earlier studies are complicated, however, by the fact
that the programs involved in those studies provided somewhat different services from
those in JTPA and served primarily welfare populations and (for men) displaced workers.
Moreover, the programs for women examined in earlier studies were, unlike JTPA, mostly
mandatory, and yet had lower rates of participation in employment and training services

than those of our study sample.

Finally, when adult women in the National ;TPA Study sample are classified by ethnic
group, significant differences in impacts on earnings emerge, with white women
experiencing greater gains than minority women, particularly Hispanic women. Further
tests revealed that thaw differences in impacts were due in part to the concentration of many

Hispanic women in study sites with below average impacts for women in all ethnic groups.
Once this factor is removed, there is no evidence that Wm acts differed by ethnic group.

There were no significant differences in impacts on the earnings of adult men by ethnic

group. Nor were these any significant differences in impacts on the earnings of subgroups

of either women or men formed on the basis of several barriers to employmentwelfare
receipt, limited education, and limited recent work experience. This was true both for
subgroups defined based on individual barriers to employment and subgroups defined based

on the number of these barriers facing them.

I. See Gueron and Pauly (1991).
12. See Bloom (1990) and Corsoo et al. (1989).
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Findings for Subgroups of Female and Male Out-of-School Youths

The study sample of out-of-school youths was classified into the same three service strategy

subgroups as those used to classify adults; classroom training, orrasA, and other
services. These subgroups were based on the 'TPA senices recommended for sample

members by program intake staff before random assignment.

SERVICE STRATEGIES RECOMMENDED

The service strategies rnommended for youths reflect a difference in emphasis between

JTPA Title 11-A programs for youths and those for adults. Programs for adults emphasize

employment, as evidenced by the fact that program performance standards for adults are

based largely on job placement rates. In contrast, programs foryouths emphasize a broader

range of outcomes, with performance stamiards for youths based in part on **positive

terminations," which include not only job placements but also participation in further

training and attainment of specific job compdencies.

A comparison of Exhibit S.9 and the earlier Exhibit S.3 indicates that youths were far

less likely than adults to be recommended for the OIVISA strategy, especially if we

compare female youths with female adults and male youths with male adults. Of the three

service strategies, OTT/JSA places the greatest emphasis on immediate employment; thus,

this difference between youths and adults reflects the difference between programs for

youth and a..ults in JTPA . In addition, youths were ware apt than adults to be recommended

for the other services strategy, which, as discussed bekm, had proportionately more youths

than adults receiving basic education.

The mix of service strategies recotamended also differed between female and male

youths. Female youths were more likely than male youths to be recommended for

classroom training (44 percent versus 30 percent, respectively) and less likely than male

youths to be recommended for OTTLISA (23 percent versus 33 percent). The genders were

about equally likely to be recommended for other services (33 percent versa; 37 percent).

ENROLLMENT RATES AND DuRAnoN, BY SERVICE STRATEGY SuaGRouP

Enrollment rates overall were comparable to those for adults, with 66 percentate female
youths in the treatment group and 67 percent of the male youth treatment group becoming
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Exhibit £9 &Mrs' Strategies Recononendex
Out*Stthool Youth .177A Assignees,
by Gender

Female
youths

Mole
youths

Sem** groggy (1) (2)

Minium training 443%

=WA 23.2 32.9

Mar 'CMG= 323 37.3

Smirk size 1,814 1,436

enrolled in JTPA Title 11-A at some time during the 18-month follow-up period. The
highest enrollment rates were in the classroom training treatment group, in which 72
percent of the female youths and 75 percent of the mlle youths were enrolled. The lowest
enrollment rates were in the OJT/ISA treatment group, with 58 percent of the female and
59 percent of the male youths enrolled. Other services fell between these two extremes,
with enrollment rates of 6.) iercent for female and 68 percent for male youth treatment

group membirs.

Out-of-school youths who enrolled in JTPA stayed in the program for a role iely brief
time. Among female youths the median duration of enrollment v. as 4 months, about a month

longer than the median for male youths. The service strategy subgroup with the shortest
enrollments was OJT/JSA, with a median of about 2 months for both females and males;
the classroom training subgroup had the longest enrollments, at around 5 months for
females and males. The median for the other services subgroup was about 2 months for
both target groups.

SERVICES RECEIVED, BY SEIWICE STRATEGY SUBGROUP

Exhibit S.10 shows that the most common services received by enrollees in each service
strategy subgroup were those which distinguished it from the others. About 86 percent of
female youth enrollees and about 80 percent of male youth enrollees recommended for
classroom training received classroom training in occupational skills, basic education, or
both. About 85 percent of female and male youths in the OJT/JSA subgroup received on-
the-job training, job search assistance, P r both. And about 80 percent of female youth
enrollees and 83 pace& of the male youth enrollees recommended for the other services
strategy received basic education, miscellaneous services, or both.
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Exhibit 3.10 Most Common JTPA Services Received by Treatment Group

Membere Who Were Enrolled in the Program: Out-of-School

Youths, by Gender and Service Stnuegy Subgroup

714+0 mast comma: services
in service strategy subgroup

gorr ng
one or both services

Female Male
youths youths

(1) (2)

Classroom training in occupational
skills/basic educations

Classroom training ss.bgroup

86.1% 80.4%

On-the-job training/
job search assistance

0.1T/JSA subgroup

84.8% 84.5%

Other services subgroup

Basic education /
iniscellaneousb 79.5% 83.2%

Sample size 1,2(X) pm

a. "Basic education" includes Adult Basic Bducatkm (ABE), high school or Omani Bducational
Development ;(BM) preparation, and English se a Seomul Lamm. OISL).

b. Wiscollaneouse includes smassnient, job-mattmen treinins, =upraised Mining, vocational
explorstion job &Megrim, and tryout employment, moon other amigo&

The only obvious difference between the types ofITPA services received by youths and

those received by adults was in the other services subgroup. Whereas adult enrollees in

this subgroup received mainly job search assistance awl miscellaneous services, youth

enroll= received mainly basic education and miscellaneous servicesfurther evidence,

as noted earlier, that JTPA emphasizes immediate employment for adults twre than it does

fin youths.

As with adults, the estimated program impacts on youths reported here reflect the

diflirences between the employment and training services received by treatment group

members, who had access to ITPA, and the services they would have received if they had

been excluded from the program, as measured by data on control group members. Because

not all out-of-school youths who were treatment groupmembers actually enrolled in JTPA,

not all of the youths received JTPA services. Moreover, a number of out-of-school youths

in the control group received services from non-JTPA providers that were similar to JTPA

services. Nevertheless, the differences in the services received by treatment and control

group members were substantial.
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The differences in service receipt varied by service strategy subgroup. In the classroom
training subgroup about 48 percent of the female youths and 43 percent of the male youths
in the treatment group received classroom training in occupational skills, whereas only 31
percent of the female youths and 22 percent of the male youths lathe control group received
this service. In the OJT/ISA subgroup 30 percent of the females and 31 percent of the males

in the treatment group received on-the-job training, while less than 1 percent of both
females and males in the control group received the service.

It was not possible to determine the treatment-control group difference in services
received by youths in the other services subgroup because information on the category of
services most frequently received by treatment group members, miscellaneous services,
was not available for control group members. About 29 percent of the females and 35
percent of the males in the treatment group received a miscdlaneous service.

IMPACTS ON EDUCATIONAL ArrAmturr, BY SERVICE STRATEGY SUBGROUP

Differences in the services received by youths in the treatment and control groups produced
differences in the rate at which school dropouts in these groups attained a high school
diploma or GED certificate. Since half of the youths in the study sample were school
dropouts, impacts on their educational attainment represent an important result of the
program.

As shown in the fourth row of Exhibit S.11, among control group members who were
school dropouts, 17 percent of the female youths and 14 percent of the male youths enrolled

in an employment and training service acid received a high school diploma or GED
certificate after random assignment. Among the corresponding treatment group members,
however, 29 percent of the female youths and 24 percent of the male youths subsequently
attained a training-related high school credential. The program impact in both cases was
highly significant. Impacts were also significant for male youths in all three service strategy
subgroups and for females in classroom training and other servicesthe two service
strategies that focused the most on basic education. The impacts were particularly striking
for females in classroom training.

13. Many youth treatment and control group members (between 10 and 25 percent) in the other
services subgrow received basic education or classroom training in occupational skills. But the
treatment-control group differences in receipt were small for both of these services.
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Exhibit 111 Impacts on Atsainment of a Daining-Reiated High School Dttsiorna or GED
Certificate: Owl-School Youth /WA Assignees Who Warr High School
Dropouts, by Gender

Service
strategy
sal:grow

Pinsk youths Mak youths
% aitainting ILSYGED bract, in

% paints
(3)

% attaining HSIGED Impact, sn
% points

(6)
Astignm

(I)
Controls

(2)

Assignees
(4)

Own*
(5)

Classmom
training 32.9% 16.6% 16.4*" 27.3% 18.3% 9.0*

onirsA 9.8 6.0 3.8 14.9 4.9 10.1***

Other services 31.7 21.0 107** 26.1 16.9 9.1**

All subgroups 28.6 16.6 11.9*** 23.9 14.0 94***

Sanyrie size 1,050 955

2. Ampler "ad metro) group tassehen who von bisb roheal&weds and
who received MOW amplaysint as leaking *win doing Ay 413.42.2p period.

* 3124222211y sip:trims es 03e .10 kre1. *8 xi thy .03 kook ono 21 the .01 level ftwooiled 0W.

IMPACTS ON EARNINGS, BY SERVICE STRATEGY SUBGROUP

As noted at the outset, the estimated program impacts on the earnings of female youths were

negligible and those for male youths were substantially negative. Exhibit S.12 provides

a more detailed look at these impacts for each of the three service suategy subgroups of
youths during each of the six quarters of the follow-up period.

In the female classroom training su,bgroup impacts on earnings were negative and

statistically significant during the first three follow-up quarters. As with adult women,
these initial losses probably reflect the earnings fort; me by JTPA assigneeswhile they were

attending classes. Unlike the experience of adult women, however, female youths in
classroom training did not expecience any significant increases in earnings later in the

follow-up period. Hence, the earnings female youths lost while participating in classroom

training were not offset by a payback period, at least not by the end of the 18-month follow-

up.

Female youths in the OITZISA subgroup experienced a different pattern. The initial

impacts on their earnings were moderately positive (and statistically significant in the

second follow-up quarter), which may reflect an initial boost in employment produced by

on-the-job training, job search assistance, or both. But these short-run gains were not
sustained over time.
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Ezhibis S.12 Impacts on Quarierly and 18-Month Earnings: Ow-of-School Youth
.ITPA Assignees, by Gender and Service Strategy Subgroup

Period

Female youths Male youths
Control

mean
(1)

Impact per
assignee

(2)

Umtrol
mean

(3)

Impact per
assignee

(4)

Classroom training subgroup

Quarter 1 $ 742 $ -210*** $ 1,226 $ -300**
2 909 - 189*** 1,345 96
3 1,052 -150* 1,655 - 2
4 991 24 1,773 0
5 1,047 70 1,889 - 56
6 1,196 - 87 1,895 4

All quarters 5,936 - 542 9,783 - 259
Sample size° 1,045 526

OIT/ISA subgromp

Q,Jarter l S 1,002 $ 149 $ 1,651 S -57
2 1,074 203* 1,988 - 219
3 1,252 97 2,197 - 302*
4 1,363 3 2,160 - 203
5 1,368 103. 2,316 - 192
6 1,562 -146 2,452 - 339**

All quarters 7,620 410 12,765 - 1,313*

Sample size 545 615

Other services subgroup

Quarter 1 $ 653 $ 43 $ 1,362 $ -285**
2 909 -68 1,457 - 121
3 1,023 -96 1,605 - 218
4 1,047 -52 1,751 - 276*
5 1,093 -41 1,766 - 114
6 1,001 55 1,899 - 292**

All quarters 5,726 -158 9,839 - 1 ,305*

Sample size 710 607

Assignees and control group members combined.
" Statistically sipificant the .10 level.** at the .03 level.*** at the 01 level (tivo-taikd msg.
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Impacts on the earnings of female youth assigner* in the other services subgroup were

negligible in all six follow-up quarters. The mix of predominantly basic education and

miscellaneous services ,ITPA provided to this subgroup had no perceptible impact

The impact estimates for male youths in the classroom training subgroup were similar

to those for their female youth counterparts. The impacts on earnings were substantially

negative and statistically significant during the first follow-up quarter, again, perhaps

reflecting the costs of being in class instead of employed. And as with the female youths,

the impacts were negligible for this subgroup throughout the later quarters, suggesting no

offsetting benefits in terms of increased future earnings.

Most striking among the findings for male youths were the impact estimates for those

recommended for 0.1TIJSA or other services. Estimates for both service strategy
subgroups were negative in every follow-up quarter, and were substantial and statistically

significant in many quarters.

The impact on the earnings of male youth assignees in the OJT/JSA subgroup was

-81,313 over the follow-up period as a whole. This statistically significant earnings loss

represented -10.3 percent of the correspondirg control group's mean earnings. This

earnings loss was due mainly to a -8.5 percent program-induced reduction in the average

number of hours worked by assigner% during the period; average hourly earnings among

assignees who worked were largely unaffected by the program (not shown).

Earnings of male youth assignees in the other services subgroup were reduced by

-$1,305, or -13.3 percent of what their earnings would have been without access to .1TPA.

This loss was due mainly to a -9.7 percent reduction in the number of hours worked,

although average hourly earnings when working were also reduced by -4.0 percent)4

Overall, then, it appears that the negative program impact on earnings among male

youths recommended for OTTLISA or other services reflected mainly the fact that they

worked fewer hours during the follow-up period than their counterparts in thecontrol group

did.

14. The percentage impacts on hours worked and on earnings per hour worked do not sumexactly

to the percentar: impact on total earnings because the relationship between total earnings and its
components is multiplicative, not additive.
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These findings for male youths are in sharp contrast to those for adult men, especially
in the OJT1JSA service strategy. To determine whether these differences were due to age-
related factors per se or differences between the JTPA programs kr male youths and adults,
we tested whether the findings for male youths were an extension of an age-impact trend
for young male adults or a marked departure from such a trend. The results of this test were

inconclusive, however, because of the small samples for the age subgroups involved.

IMPACTS ON EARNINGS, BY ETHNICTTY AND &Rams TO EMPLOYMENT

The estimated impacts on earnings for out-of-school youths did not vary systematically with

the ethnic backgrounds of sample members or with the barriers to employment they faced

when they applied to JTPA.

Exhibit S.13 presents the estimates by ethnic group. The impact estimates for female
youths did not differ substantially by ethnic group, and no ethnic group experienced a
statistically significant impact. In addition, separate tests of the statistical significance of
the differences among the impacts on these groups (not shown) confirm the lack of a
differential effect of JTPA.

Among the male youths, there were pronounced differences in the estimated impacts
among the three ethnic groups. These differences were not statistically significant,
however, and may therefore simply be due to chance (test not shown).

Exhibit 5.13 Impacts on the 18-Month Earnings of Major Ethnic Grvisps: Ow-of-School
Youth !TPA Assignees, by Gender

Female youths Male youths
Sanyge

size
Contrvi

Mean
impact per
assignee

sampte
size

Caitroi
mean

Impact per
assignee

Ethnic grow (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

White, nan-Hiapanic 1,148 $ 7,076 $ -122 946 $ 12,550 $ 4,333"
Black, non-Hispanic 749 5,601 -135 522 8,164 75

Hispanic 366 5,019 -554 248 10,126 -1,238

Full sainpleb 2,300 6,225 -182 1,748 0,736 - 854**

a. Assignees a-control gmup memben combined.
h. Including dui three major ethnic groups and American Indians. Alaskan Natives, Asians, sad Pacific Islanders.

Statistically significant at the .10 level, ." at the .05 level, I*" at the .01 level (two-tailed test).
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Exhibit 114 Impact4 on the 18-Month Earnings of Subgroups Facing Selected Barriers to
Employment: Out-of-School Youth JTPA Assignee.s. by Gender

Barrier to
emPlornent
(in italic)

remale youths Male yktths
Sam&

sized

(1)

control
mean

(2)

Impact per
assignee

(3)

Sample
size
(4)

Control
mean

(5)

Impact per
assignee

(6)

Receng cash welfare 701 $ 4,397 $ -391 185 $ 8,815 $ -56

No cash welfare 1,412 7,174 -154 1,374 11,292 -1,020**

No high school diploma
or GED certificate 1,047 4,I9Z 23 730 10,087 -1,144*

Hi& school diploma
or GED certificate 1,146 8,055 -437 947 11,612 -420

Worked less than 13

weeks in past 12 mos. 1.235 4,42,5 -31 754 8,616 -1,286"
Worked 13 weeks or

more in past 12 mos. 829 8,886 -255 842 12,808 -832

Number of barriers
Noae of the above 545 9,964 -260 475 13352 -459

One of the above 790 6.552 -2.36 733 10,810 -696

Two of the above 675 4,486 -451 455 8,520 -1,242

All three of the above 281 2,189 660 81 7,642 -1,278

Full sample 2,300 6,225 -182 1,748 10,736 -854**

a. Magmas and Gomm/ gitem member, combined.
Statinically significant at Um .10 Ws!, " at the .05 Inveil, tmat dis .01 level (nvo-tailed Ise).

Exhibit S.14 presents the estimates for subgroups of youths defmed in ten= of the three

specific barriers to employment investigated for adults: welfare receipt limited education,
and limited recent work experience. As was the case fol- adults, these b4. h hers represented
serious obstacles to employment for youths, as evidenced by the fact that control group
earnings drop markedly 33 the number of barriers increases (bottom panel of the exhibit).

There is little evidence, however, of a systematic relationship between the number or
nature of these employment barriers and the effect of ;TPA on out-of-school youths.
Among female youths, in particular, there was little difference between the estimated
program impacts for sample members who faced each of the three employment barriers and
those who did not. Furthermore, there was no clear pattern in the relationship between the
estimated program impacts and the number of employment barriers faced. Tests for
significant differences in impacts among subgroups (not shown) revealed none that were

statistically significant.
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Among male youths the differences between the impacts for sample members who faced

an employment barrier and those who did not appear to be more substantial. For youths
with limited education or limited recent work experience, 'TPA appeared to reduce the
earnings of males facing thtse barriers by more than it reduced the earnings of those who
did not (top panel, column 6). In addition, the more barriers faced, the more ITPA reduced
future earnings. These differences in impact estimates among the subgroups were not
statistically significant, however, and so the patterns they imply are only suggestive and
may in fact be due to chance. Moreover, the difference in impacts was in the opposite
direction for male youths receiving welfare and those not receiving welfare.

SUMMARY AND COMPARISON wrnt PREVIOUS FINDINGS

As indicated above, ITPA Title 11-A did not appreciably affect the earnings of female
youths. On average, the program reduced total earnings during the 18-month follow-up
period by -$182 per female youth assignee (treatment group member), but this atimated
effect was Ent statistically significant. Nor were the impact estimates for female youths in
the three service strategy subgroups statistically significant.

The findings for male out-of-school youths were very different. On average, ,ITPA
reduced the earnings of this target group by -$854 over the 18-month follow-up period.
Male youth assignees in the OiTLISA or other services subgroups experienced large,
statistically significant earning loss= -$1,313 and -$1,305, respectively. Only the
estimate for the classroom training subgroup was not statistically significant.

The large, statistically significant earnings losses experienced by youths recommended
for the OJT/JSA and other services strategies were due mainly to the fact that treatment
group members worked fewer hours than they would have without JTPA, not that they were

paid less for the hours they worked.

Findings for out-of-school youths in this study are not inconsistent with those from the
two existing everimental studies of employment and training programs for out-of-school
youths.° The rust, the youth component of the National Supported Work Demonstration,

15. Although many other employment and training programs for youths have been studied in the
past, the findings obtained provide little reliable information because of the methodological /noble=
endemic to the nonexperunental research designs that were used, see the review in Betsey, Hollister,
and Papageorgio, 1985.
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evaluated an intensive work experience program (Manpower Demonstration Research

Corporation, 1980): and the second, JOBSTART, evaluated intensive employment and

training services pruvided through .ITPA (Cave and Doolittle, 1991). The Supported Work

study found negligible post-program impacts on the earnings of youth participants, who

were primarily male. JOBSTART found negligible short-term impacts for female youths

and large negative short-term impacts formale youths, mirroring the findings of the present

study.

Both JOBSTART and the youth component of Supported Work targeted seriously

disadvantaged youths, who make up only a portion of the out-of-school youth population

targeted by JTPA Title 11-A programs. And Supported Work provided far more intensive

services than are typically available from JTPA. Hence, the three studies of employment

and training programs for youths focus on different target groups and program services.

Neverthelas, none of dine studio indicates that the programs examined were able to

improve the earnings prospects of disadvantaged youths; and two of the three studies found

that such programs actually reduced the earnings of male youths. The experimental

findings to date therefore are cause fol. concern.

Implications of the Findings

The National JTPA Study is based on only 16 study sites, whiat are not a probability sample

of all SDAs and may not be representative of the nation. But to the extent that these results

apply to other localities, they have important policy implications.

The study has shown that JTPA is helping to raise the earnings of many of its
participants, especially among the adults, but it has also identified several groups for whom

JTPA Title 11-A is having no effect or even adverse effects. The program failed to raise

the earnings of out-of-school youths in general, and itactually reduced the earnings of male

out-of-school youths recommended for the OJT/JSA and other services strategies.

Although this analysis has identified those groups not being adequately served by the

program, it cannot prescribe ways to serve them better. This is because the study was

designed to observe only the impacts of JTPA as it operated during the study period, not

alternative ways of serving the same population.
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Finding ways to improve program performance for those groups negligibly or adversely

affected by the current program will require experimentation with a nage of alternative
service strategies for these groups and rigorous evaluatici. of the results. We cannot
overemphasize the importance of rigorous evaluation of new approaches to serving these

groups. Experience has demonstrated that simply trying out alternative program strategies

without rigorous evaluation is not enough. As a National Research Council report
concluded in a review of more than 60 youth employment and training demonstrations,

"Despite the magnitude of the resources ostensibly devoted to the objectives of research

and demonstration, there is little reliable information on the effectiveness of the programs

in solving youth employment problems" (Betsey, Hollister, and Papageorgiou, 1985). To

address this deficiency, the authors recommended greater reliance on field experiments

with random assignment.

Thk .fason it is difficult to evaluate these programs without random assignment is clear

from the patterns of earnings displayed by the control groups in this study. These show

that even in the abscmce of access to JTPA, youths' earnings would have riset rapidly and
would have varied substantially across service strategies. Without random assignment, it

is easy to mistake these patterns of outcomes that would have occurred anyway for effects

of the program.

Finally, although the current results clearly imply the need for some programmatic
changes, these results should be regarded as partial. In the final report of the National !TPA

Study we will extend these findings in several ways. First, we will analyze impacts over

a longer follow-up period. Growth or decline in the impacts estimated here over the period

beyond 18 months could materially change the relative impacts among target groups and

service strategies. Second, we will extend the analysis to include impacts on receipt of

public benefits from AFDC and food stamps programs. And third, and most important,

we will compare the impacts of JTPA Title II-A and the three service strategies to their

costs, to determine the cost-effectivenessof the program at the 16 study sites.

1 I
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